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B a s e b all I n k s F o ur F or 2 0 1 4- 1 5
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: May 12, 2014
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University head baseball coach Calvain Culberson has announced the signing
of four players to play for the Pirates in the upcoming 2014-15 season.
The five players signing are: 6-1 catcher Jerad Curry (Georgia Perimeter College / Buford, Ga.); 6-3 infielder Matt Taylor
(Georgia Perimeter College / Kathleen, Ga.); 5-11 outfielder Kendrick Thompson (Georgia Perimeter College / Statesboro,
Ga.); and 5-11 outfielder Will Austin (Southern Union State College / Savannah, Ga.)
"This spring's recruiting class continues the progression of our program, with the hopes of taking us to a new level,"
Culberson said. "It also continued our tradition of having strong local products, with two former standout preps. This class
possess a little bit of everything: we were able to add speed, athleticism, power and good defensive play. The class also is
has four young men who have the ability to develop into team leaders, on the field, in the classroom, and in our community.
We feel they will all represent our program, athletic department, and University very well. We are excited they are Pirates!"
Jerad Curry is one of three players signed by the Pirates from an outstanding Georgia Perimeter College program under
head coach Brett Campbell. As a sophomore this season, Curry hit .366 with a conference-leading 14 doubles, 39 RBI and
48 hits as GPC won the Region XVII Championship. A former Team Georgia member and two-time All-Region honoree
while at Mill Creek High School, Curry was an All-State selection by the Georgia Dugout Club as a senior in high school.
"We have been blessed in recent years to have a couple of the better catchers in the conference," Culberson said. "We feel
Jerad will come in and continue that tradition by becoming a stronghold in the middle of our lineup, while managing the
game from behind the plate. He brings experience mixed with a variety of physical tools; he will bring power to the middle of
the order with R.J. Dennard and Ryan Patterson, he can play multiple positions, and is an above average runner for his size
and strength."
Matt Taylor also excelled at Georgia Perimeter this season, hitting .320 with 44 hits for the region championship squad.
Originally signed by the University of Georgia, Taylor was a three-time All-Region performer at Fitzgerald High School and a
Georgia Top 100 selection while also playing for the locally renown Chain Baseball program. 
"Matt, a former University of Georgia signee, also comes to us from Georgia Perimeter College and Head Coach Brett
C a m p b ell," C ul b er s o n s ai d. " M att i s g oi n g t o bri n g a n ot h er p h y si c al pr e s e n c e i n t h e mi d dl e of o ur li n e u p. H e i s v er s atil e
d ef e n si v el y a n d c a n pl a y m ulti pl e p o siti o n s. M att p o s s e s s e s t h e a bilit y t o hit f or a hi g h a v er a g e a s w ell a s f or p o w er. H e h a s
pl a y e d i n bi g g a m e s w hil e at G e or gi a P eri m et er, a g ai n st g o o d c o m p etiti o n, t h at will h el p pr e p ar e hi m f or t h e P e a c h B elt
C o nf er e n c e s c h e d ul e."
K e n dri c k T h o m p s o n i s t h e t hir d pl a y er t o si g n fr o m G e or gi a P eri m et er a n d w a s a st a n d o ut p erf or m er at n e ar b y St at e s b or o
H S, e ar ni n g t hr e e-ti m e All- R e gi o n h o n or s f or t h e Bl u e D e vil s. A s a s o p h o m or e f or G e or gi a P eri m et er, T h o m p s o n i s hitti n g
. 3 5 1 a n d s p ort s a 1. 0 0 0 fi el di n g p er c e nt a g e. H e w a s t h e M V P at St at e s b or o H S a s a s e ni or a s w ell a s t h e B ull o c h C o u nt y
Pl a y er of t h e Y e ar.
" K e n dri c k i s a l o c al pl a y er w h o h a s s p e nt t h e l a st si x y e ar s wit h C o a c h Ji m Si m m o n s a n d C o a c h Br ett C a m p b ell," C ul b er s o n
s ai d. " W e ar e v er y c o nfi d e nt t h at K e n dri c k i s r e a d y f or t h e n e xt l e v el of c oll e g e b a s e b all. H e i s a tr e m e n d o u s st u d e nt wit h
cl o s e t o a 4. 0 G P A. O n t h e fi el d, h e will bri n g a w e alt h of at hl eti ci s m, gr e at d ef e n si v e pl a y i n t h e o utfi el d, a n d a st e a d y t a bl e-
s etti n g t y p e of b at. W e f e el hi s s p e e d, v er s atilit y, a n d at hl eti ci s m c a n h el p cr e at e t hi n g s off e n si v el y f or u s."
Will A u sti n j oi n s t h e Pir at e s fr o m S o ut h er n U ni o n St at e C oll e g e, w h er e h e h a s pl a y e d f or t h e l a st t w o s e a s o n s aft er
gr a d u ati n g fr o m S a v a n n a h C hri sti a n, w h er e h e w a s t h e 2 0 1 2 S a v a n n a h M or ni n g N e w s B e st Pr e p M al e At hl et e a w ar d
wi n n er. A t w o-ti m e All- R e gi o n s el e cti o n f or t h e R ai d er s, A u sti n w a s al s o a G e or gi a T o p 1 0 0 s el e cti o n. T hi s s e a s o n, A u sti n i s
hitti n g . 2 6 0 wit h a t e a m- hi g h 1 3 st ol e n b a s e s at S o ut h er n U ni o n St at e C oll e g e.
" Will i s a n ot h er l o c al pl a y er f or u s a n d h e h a s p erf or m e d r e all y w ell i n t h e cl a s sr o o m a n d o n t h e fi el d," C u b er s o n s ai d. " W hil e
at S a v a n n a h C hri sti a n, Will w a s o n e of t h e b e st at hl et e s ar o u n d. H e c o nti n u e s t o d e v el o p a n d l e ar n h o w t o u s e hi s
at hl eti ci s m i n hi s g a m e. W e f e el t h at Will' s b e st y e ar s ar e i n fr o nt of hi m. Hi s s p e e d c a n b e g a m e c h a n gi n g. H e i s tr ul y a pl u s
r u n n er t h at pl a y s w ell d ef e n si v el y wit h a g o o d t hr o wi n g ar m, pl a y s w ell wit h o ur di m e n si o n s i n t h e o utfi el d a n d f o ul t errit or y.
W e f e el h e c a n d e v el o p i nt o a l e a d off t y p e b at f or u s."
T h e s e f o ur pl a y er s j oi n f o ur ot h er e arl y si g n e e s a n n o u n c e d i n t h e f all - C h a n dl er C or e y, Will Br o w ni n g, C o d y Kr e m er a n d
C al e b W e a v er. Ar m str o n g r et ur n s 2 0 pl a y er s fr o m t hi s s e a s o n' s s q u a d t h at w e nt 2 8- 2 0 i n h e a d c o a c h C al v ai n C ul b er s o n' s
fir st y e ar at t h e h el m of t h e pr o gr a m, a d v a n ci n g t o t h e P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e T o ur n a m e nt s e mifi n al s f or t h e s e c o n d ti m e i n
t h e l a st t hr e e s e a s o n s.
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